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fllFrv years is brrt a short lirne in the life of a parish.

f Siitt ir i" rhousht rhat a Retrospect ot rhese fifry
- yeais may be o[ interest to many people who have
beeu, ol are now connected with the work ir this part of
God's Virel'at ti.

Our lletrospect begins at the year 1840.

At that time, the Vicar of Holy .frinity was respo|l-
sible for supplying the ministlations of the Church to
the people of Horniiglow.

Wilshill and Strettol were also worke<i from Holy
'l-ri ity. 'fhe Vicar, the REVD. PETER FRENCH and
father of the Bishop of Lahore, had a staff of three
Curates, and thrrs was able to cope with such an extensive
area in a very tholough way.

In the year 1845, MRs. HopKrNS and NIISS'fAl.LoR,
alt aunt of the late Mr'. Geo|ge Lathbuly, collected and
gave moneJ: for the erectior of a Clrulch School. A
corrsiderable gr:rut was also given by the National
Society for the same purpose, and thus the school which
stands at the junctiou of Holninglow lloacl, N,, arrd
Farm Boad, was built.

It was rrsed for twellty years as a school duling the
week, ald as a Mission ltoom on Srrndiry- It is now
known as the Instilute.

f'herr a scheme was set on foot for the building of
the presert Chrrrch.

'fhe FoLrndatiolr Stone was taid by MRS. HopKINs,
on the Fezrst of S. John the Divine, in the year'1864.

'fhe Church was consecrated two years l.rter, on
October 24th, 1866, by the BrsHop oF LICHFTELD.

A good deal of moniy was laised by private sub-
scriplior and by grants from valious Societies.
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But the ptincipal Ber)efactors were:-
MR. JoHN HOPKINS, MR. IIICHARD ,I.UNLEY,

MR. wrLLrAM HoPKINS, MR. WILLM. LovERocK,
NIR. DANIEL HoPKINS, MR. JOHN NIARSTON.

MR. SAMUEL ,[.URNER,

'fhe Iiving was enclowed by MR. W. HoPKINS ard
by a large grar)t from the ECCLESIAST1CAL COMMIS-

SIONERS.

In the 1,ea r 1867, Holninglow was separ.ated fronr
Floly 'I'r'init-r,, autl begar its owtr distiuct palochial life.

ttEVD. JoHN AUDEN was appoiDtecl llte fir'st

parish, as tl)er c()rstituied, extended ftoru Little
Alslow.
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As yet tlrere was no Vicalage. 'I'be site lrad been
giverr by the MAReUtS OF ANGLESEY, arrtl a lar.;ge sum
was lyilg in tbe Bank for this purpose.

MR. GARDNITR set aboul getling l)lrns drawrr, aDrl
I)llltillS lhc Sal,ctne i lu exeeuti,)tr.

I3uL owirrg to ill-health, Ire was obligerl to resign iu
tlre lollowirrg l,ear', arrri wzts succeeded by tlle present
Incun) l)elr l.

lhe Vicarage and Parish Rrxrnr were s(x)r conl-
pleted, the latter wils nrade possible owillg to aDolher
l)etlefactioll Ieft by NIRS. HopKlNS.

'Il)e district of S. Aitlari's ltas rhis year beerr sepa-
raterl frour Horrringlow, and is now a sep;rr-ate p;u.islt.

Exceilerrt Veslties and ollrer' ilrprovertrerrts ilrve
sirrce lteen aclcled to the (lhurcb.

'I'l)e r-cr)ls wirich were prolrably a rrecessitl, wlrerr
lhe Chulch was cousecrated, are a thirrg of the past. l he
Clrulch is now b-ree alrd (J apfuo?riated. 'l his reftrrn-
was nrade possible by the welconre c()-operzltioll ol i\lRS.
AUDEN, the patt'on of the Living, as well as l)v tl)e votes
of the people.

As this year of Jultilee occrrls rlrrlirrg ti)e prl)gress
oI the Great War, it will be of iIltel.est tl) recor(i lllat
over'500 ruerr fronr the parislr hzrve joirred the Colotus,
arrrl of these, l3 ale oflicials of the Chtrrclr. 'lhirtv-rwo
tuetr lr:rve rrlreirrlt lrir-l ,lowrr tlreil li\ es tor tlrci, (.,)nrrry.

'Ihe wori< of the Church goes orr very bapl>iJy.

'l'here is a iarge barrd of heeu Chur.ch worl(ers.

'l'he Comnrutric;tuts aud Congregatior)s are sleildily
increasing. '.1-he Good Friday and liogatiorr-litle

'I'h e

Vicar.
'l'h e

Bur torr to

Ably assisted by his wife, MR. AUDEN itccor)rplislred
a good a d faithful te yeitts'wotk.

On the death of VlR. AUDEN, lte was srtcceeded l>y

the REVD. S. O. MILLER irr the vear 1877. Drrrirg his
Incumbency, the Chrrrcb oI S- Aidan was brrilt at Shob-
rrall, irnd that distl'ict was rllitde a t)art r)i ti:e parislt of
Horni n glow.

'I'he populatiou coDtinued to increase, so lhe p;ttish
was divideci, and that part now Itrtowtt;ts S. Chztd's was

cut off, but still leavilg ovet 6,000 people irr tlre parislt
of Hot rt iuglow.

MR. MILLER died iu 1908, havirg beer: Vicar for
just over 1l)ilty yeats.,

A roonr was added to the old Day Scltrxrl, lhe mottey

beirrg obtained by public subscripti()n, attd it lras sittce
beel used for parochial putposes zurd for a Men's Club.

He was succeeded by the REv. WALTER GARDNER.



Outdoor Processions are now a regular part of the worl(
in the parish.

The population of the parish has gtowl considetably,
arrd is likely to increase itt the rlear future, owittg to
large inclustrial developments.

There is oue more very tlrgent arttl pressirtg need,

without whicb the palish will Irever be conrplete. We
have no Sunday Schools, or Cbulch Hall for meetings
and fol social work. At preserlt we itre ttsirrg lhe top
flool of an old Brewely Stole. 'l he buildiug is not iu a

very sound condition aud is rrost urrsuitabie as a Sutrdal'
School, and may be cortdemt)ed at any tirre.

It is utterly impossible to raise u Iarge sunr of moDe]'

in the parish for this purpose. Is there any one who,
for the sake o[ the children, wiil do this for trs ?

'fhe following is the comt)lele list of the Church
Warderrs since [Iorrriuglow was created a separate
parish-

1867-187 5 Mr'. John Hopl<ins, Mt. Johrr Marstorr.

1876-1878 Mr-. Jolrn Hopl<ins, N'lr. Wm. Loverock.

1879-1883 Mr. Johu Hopkins, N'Ir. wright.

1884-1885 Mr. Joltn I{opkirs, NIr. George Lathbury.

1886 Mr. James Coxon, Ir.. George Lathbury.

1887-1888 Mr. Johu Hopkins, NIr. J:tures Coxott.

1889 Mr. E. Fielrting, Mr. Janres Coxor.

1890 Mr' E. Field.irrg, Mr. William Bowley.

1891-1893 Mr. A. Coxon, Mr. George Lathbury.

1894-1895 Mr. A. Coxon, Mr. Williaru Bowley.

1896-1898 Mr. James Coxoir, Mr. William Bowley.

1899 Mr. James Coxon, Mr. J. Linsley.

1900-1903 Mr. James Coxon, Mt. William Bowley.

1904-r905

1906-1908

r909

r910-19r2
1ql3-1914

1915-1916
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Mr. James Coxorr, Mr. J. H. Porter.

Mr'. James Coxou, Mr. William Bowley.

Mr. Janes Coxon, Mr. A. E. I{all.
f.4r'. George Szrnders. Mr. A. E. Hall.
Mr. C. W. Harman, Mr. A. E. Hall.
Mr. S. G. Iluirrs, Mr'. A. E. Hall.

T. A. LEW IS, Vicar,

October, 1916.
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